Determination of the period for establishment of a liver network echogenic pattern in Schistosoma japonicum infection.
Schistosomiasis is caused by infection with Schistosoma haematobium, S. mansoni, S. japonicum, or S. mekongi. S. japonicum infection results in liver cirrhosis at the final stage. A "network" (NW) echogenic pattern on hepatic ultrasonography appears to be specific to S. japonicum infection. The principal aim of the present study was to determine the exact year(s) or even month(s) required for the establishment of the liver NW echogenic pattern from the initial infection in young patients with schistosomiasis japonica since there are few data on this important point. We conducted yearly ultrasonographic, serologic, coprologic, and physical examinations of schistosomiasis patients in the Philippines from 1996 up to the present. During that period, the total number of patients examined was approximately 2,000, among whom we selected 2 patients for determination of the duration required for NW establishment, when they were 10 years old. Although the exact time of initial exposure to schistosomes cannot be determined, the duration for the establishment of NW was definitively confirmed in patient no. 1 to be between 19-24 months based on the results of serologic and coprologic examinations. For patient no. 2, the circumstantial evidence suggested that the establishment of a NW might require 5 to 6 years at maximum. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first evidence-based report on the determination of the period required for the establishment of a liver NW echogenic pattern in S. japonicum infection in the Philippines.